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The 28th Xxrfantry Biyision
Associeticn

Annual Conference and Remnisn
Wednesdayo s September thrcugh Saturday, 1l September 2srs

Fort Indiantorryn Gupu Pennsylvania

Your attendence at the reunion is.important in keeping this annual program * major activity of The
28'h trnfanfry Division and The 28s Infantry Division Association's Mission. It is a good time for all
veterans, peacetime and cembato plus Divisional units th*t have been deployedn to ccme tcgefher to

fcrge pew friendships and strengthen old.

The Twenty-$even*h .En niversary
Reunion

Ihese reunions have been conducted by:
TTIE 28TE TNTNNRTIr DIIrTSTON I[,S$OCT&TTON'

g,nd

The Zod Battalion L04th.Erriation

ANNUAL ?RIP IIYFORMATION: 28e trnfantry Division Shrine at Boalsburg, PA; State
College Tour and Winery Tow anel Supper: See Thursday's activities and trip response form

l'la*-etyotAr rat"'ruafi,o"1'Y v7,G1nl Send in your trip form and $50.00 advance money deposit no
later than ^Iuly 30e. {77zis program is on afirst cowre, frst served basis)
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INSTRTICTIONS

Piease complete the confersnce and reunion regiskation form as required in
all cases. Be sure to include your full narne, spouse or guest name {first
and iast) as appropriate, unit affiliation, address and phone number.
Including your address, telephone number and affrliation allows us to ensure
your reenrds are coffect and up to date.

Complete the registration portion of &e form as indicated. Please write
your name, ecto as indicated,. Then indicate thase events you will be
attending and the number of individuals that will be attending each event,
Multiply the number of individuals attending each event by the sost cf the
event and enter this total dollar figure in the total fees eolumn. After ali
events have been calculated, add all the figures in the total fees colurnn and
enter the check total. This is the amount to be mailed, via check, to the 2gth
Infantry Division Association prior to the conf,erenee/reu:rion.

The registration fee is necessary to defray the costs associated with holding
the conference/reunicn. This year we are paying more for the building in
whietr we are hotrdi+g events, insuranee, grounds, entertainment and otfuer
costs inherent in holding the reunion. All reunion attendees are required tlr
pay the "Registration fees".

PAYMEN":
AssoeiationD

Make your check payable to :Ih92g Infsntry Division

Refurn your registrafion forms and eheck no later than
August 15,2$tr0

to:

The 28& fnfantry Divisian Asseeiation
t4$$ Calder Streetu Building #3

Harrisburg, PA 17 tfl3-t}g7

{717} 787-938s

{clt



B$ALSEURGANS ST}LTE C{}LLEGS TRIP
TNFSRMATTOI$

Our Arurual Day Trip this year will be to the 28e Infanhy Divisian Shrine at
Boalsburg, P3", as wetrl as a t*lur of State coliege and a winery dinner.

Ycu wiSx be transported frorn Fort hdiantown Gap by private air
c*nditio$ed mstor eoach to the 28m Infantry Division Shrine and Museum.
There you will be escorted to the Auditorium for a 20 minute history
briefing and orientaticn to the grounds and locatians of the dif,ferent
memorials" Following the b'riefing, ycu wil} have 2 hours ta visit the
Museum anel walk about the hallowed grounds of the 28* Divisian Shrine at
your leiswe.

At the conclusion of our visit to the Shrine, we will board the motor coach
a*d travel furfher up the raad to State College, home of penn State
Universiry. We will stop en route at a restaurant for lunch, at your cost,
After l*neh, we will travel on to State College for a driving tour of the
lJniversiSr, with possibie brief stops for special points of interest. Sfe will
make an afternoon stop for a snack at the famous Penn State Creamery

At the conclusion of,our State College tour, we will journey on toward the
mountains cf cenkal Pennsylvania. At the base of the rnountain, is the
Brookmier Winery we will disembark here for a tour of the winery and
grounds, including a wine tasting. Following the sampling of the delicious
wines, we will enjcy a sit-down dinner at the winery This dinner is
included in the cost of your trip. Following dinner, we will board the motor
coaeh for our refurn to Fort lndiantown Gap.

The total cost of our day trip is $80,00 (eighty dollars) per person" you may
send either a $50"00 deposil or the entire trip amount, both per person, to
reserve your seat. Please send a check {payabte tc the 28n'Infanty Division
Association).

Return your reservation form and chech, no later than July 39, ?010 to:

The 28e Infantry Division Association
140t1 Calder Street, Bnilding #3

Harrisburg, Pa 17 t03-1297
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THT]RSDAY'S TRIP
.i

28rH Infantry Divisicn Shrine
State College and

WineryTour
tl

It is necessary for those going on the trip to notify
'orhe 28th Infantry Division Association" as soon as

possible, but no later than July 30, 2010, in order for
affangements to be rnade for the trip. The

reservations are on a first come, first served basis.
This program is being handled by a third party.

Please indicate your desire to participate in the trip:

NAME:

GUEST:

ADBRESS:

City & Zip:

" Cost per person: $80.00 per person

Reservation Fee: $50.00 (per person) No Later Than July 30, 2arc
(Enclose check)

i.4An, .iL*,,,



? S 1 S RET}NIOI{ SCXIEDIILEE} ACTT\rI?Y
PLANNER

ESDI\IE$DAY: Regiskation sta*s the reunio* with sign-in and pick up of Packets. Be surs
to stop at the tour desk to sign up for local trips being offered. Ask about trips to Hollywood
Casino, Hershey Outlets, Hershey Troliey Tour, Antique Auto Museurn or the 28th Infantr]'
Division Musesrn on Post. Our "Welcome Prograrn" offers tke evening meal and welcorne
rernarks &ocr &e President ofthe 28th Infantry Division Associalion, Walt", Chmista.
Following tlre meal, the Association's annual Business Meeting will be conducted. At the
conclusisa of the Business Meeting, there rryill be tirne for socializing with &iends old and
ne1v.

TIIUR$DAY: The primary event of the day is the trip to The Z8e tnfantry Division Shrine in
Boalsburg, Fa Other events are the Hollywaod Casino, Hershey Outlets, Hershey Troliey,
Chocolate Wodd, Museums, Simuialars onpost or simply enjoyi*g one a*other's conpany.

FRIDAY: I*. the morning, a briefing on the activities of &s 28tr Xnfentry Division will be
presented. After lunch (1300 or 1:00PM;, a tour on Post witX be conducted sites to be
announced. The picnic will be held in the iate afternoon, and will take place indoors at the
Conmunity Club. A DJ will provide mr:si* for ycu listening enjoyrnant. After the picnic,
there will be a short penqd of leisure time before we depart for an indoor band concert on post
at building 8-80 (the 165s Regiment School). The concert wili feature the renowned 28&
I*fanhy Division Band.

SATURSAY: The Memorial Service will be held # t}le Pennsylvania Veteran's Memorial in
the National Cemetery at Fort Indiantown Gap. The format for the service will be the same as
previous years. Our 28s Infantry Division Chaplain or his assistaat will conduct the service.
We will also have a guest speaker (TBA). All attendees will then be bussed to our 2gth ID
Mennorial area, on post, for a service with the 2d kon Light Brigade at their lraq Mernorial.
Following this special service, attendees will return, by bus, to the Community Club for a ligbt
lunch. After luncb all attendees may return to their hotels to relax and prepare for the
banquet. A social hour and the annual banquet will be held in the evening. A presentation
will foilowthe banquet. Guest speaker TBA. The 28m Infantry Division Combo Band wili
provide music for dinner and da:rcing.

If you need information or have suggestionso talk fo cur people at the Registration Desk,

We re here to make your experience al For Indiantown Gap as enjoyable as possible.
If you have questions prior to sending in your registration forms, please coutact our office at:

717:787-9385
Office hours are Tuesdays aad Thwsdays 9:00AM to 3:00pM EST

You may contact the President of the ZSft tnfantry Division Association, Walter Chmiol4 at
home, weekdays between 5:00FM and 9:0fum EST at

717-657-1663



The 28th
Inf,antry Division Association

The Individual
201{} An*ual Conference

&
Reunion Packet

Registration Form
Release and l{old Harmless Agreement
Special Needs Requestllodging Location Data
Off Post tsilleting Info Sheets
Transportation Requ ests
Personal trdentification Badge Order Form
Emergency Number
Membership Application/'lRenewal Forrn

Contents:
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TI{E 2STIT TNEANTRY DI.IrISTSN A$SSCIATTON

2SIS ANNUAL RAUNION AF{D CONI{PNTION

SEPTE*IBSR 8TH TFIROUGH llTH ?{}TS

"' -coa44"* on&R ea*vvi*w4?4t4stTafuwfortw- - - -

Name:
Lsst

Spouse/Grest Name:

Address: cig:

Sfate: ZJy Telephone Number:

Email address

Traveling By: Private Vehicle Cannrserci*l Carrier

RegimentfUnit Affr liaf ion{s}

Ilor*e {e*

REGISTRATION AND g.VENT CGSTS

Bv Aueust 20.2010

Reqisfrs{ion:

4ees No. of psrticipsnts Tstal Fee

Veteran{}ivisionsoldier $16.00
Spouse/Gnest fuer per*on) $16.{}0

Dues $13.00
Welcome Dinner - Wedn€{dsv $16.0S
Ba*lsburs llay Trin - Thursdav $g{}.{X}
Picnie - Friday $l3.0$
Luacheon - Saturday $10,00
Annual Bagsuet $39.$0

Ilsnations {Hospifalify Room} $

Csnfributions {Maiatenance and construetion of Memorial at Divisio* Shrine} $

GRAI{D TorAL FEES (aponnt of checkwritten to the Associ*tion} $
*"0^:n":\tp1yu1? lo.&The 2# Infantry Division Association.) and registration forms ro:
:Y11'::{11j? Dtu:;1.. AssceiE*&r r.ioa i.re-" s,-*A;;;,j#;; ffiffi;;Ii;";",L* be ssre roiuctude the last fsur digih of the expanded ZIp code (129i.

ASSOCIATION USE ONLY
CheckNo.

T

Date Received Date Posted
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RELEASg ANrl HSLr) }{ARMLESS AGR.EEMSNT

l" PRIVACY '4CT STATSMEtr{T: Personal data is solicited under autliority of l0 USC 3012 and
4R27-40. The inforrnation is for use to detennine eligibility fcr voluntary parficipation in activitv of
the 28th Infantry Division,{ssociation in the area of Fo* Indiantown Gap.
Disclosure r;f requesteel informnfian is vol*ntaqy, but failure to disclose all ar any part of it rnay result in
denial of per*rission to participate in such activities scheduled for
September 8th thru September llth, 201S

2, PERSONALBATA:

NAME: AGE:
Firsl Middle Last

ADDRESS

Person trl be nntified in case of emergency

CITY E'T'A TU
JINIL ZW

Relationship

ADDRESS CITY STATE Z'?
{{f different than above)

TELEPHONE: Area Code l{umber

3. DBCLARATION: I desire to participale, at my crvn risk, in the activi{, described above. I have
been infarned and fully realize that therc are inherent risks and dangers associated with this activity and
that injury couid result from my participation. However" I knowingly and willingly wish to participate
i_x this activity. I represent that I will take all safety precautions necessary theretc, assuming sole and
full personal rasponsibility fcr ensuring that all reasonably foneseeable safety requirements are rnet to
my personal satisfaction prior 1o rny active participation in such activity. I state that I am in good
health, physically fit to engage in this activity, and have nc known medical condition which coulii
foreseeably jeopardize my safety during such participation cr be aggravated by such partieipation. As a
condition preeedent to my being permitted to engage or participate in such activity, I personally hereby
foreverrelease, aequit, discharge, indenrnify and h*ld harmless the United States, the Commonwealth +f
Pennsylvania and their agents, officers, and employees, from any and all causes of action, including
persanal injury, illness, death, and proper{y damage, costs, charges, claims, demands and liabilities oi
whatever kind narne ornature in any mannerarising olrt of,or in connoction with my participation in the
indicated activity. This is not a waiver of any rnedical benefits or treahnent, which I aro entitled to
receive as a soldier or as a family member of a soldier- I understand and agree tftat I may be held |iable
for any damage or loss to the United States or the Commonwealth of Pencsylvania Government ttrat is
caused by my negligenoe, willful misconducf or fraud while participating in this activity. I further
understandthat any and all buildings at Fort Indiantown Gap may contain lead paint an#or asbestos an
willingly accept any rssponsibility cr possible danger associated with those ele{aents.

Signature of Participant

Printed

q

Date

Name of Participant



1' PRTVACY ACT STATEMENT: Personal data is solicited under autkcrify cf l0 USC 3sl2 apd
AR 27-40. The infi:rmation is for use to determine eligibility far voluntary purti"lputlon in activity of
th" 28fh Infantry Division Association _ in the area of Fcrt Indiantorvn Gap.
Disclcsure of requested infonnation is voluntary, b*tmuo to?ir"lose all o, uoy pan of it may result Ldenial of permission to participate in such activiti€s s*nealruA fbr
September 8th thru September 1ltb, 2010

2. PERSONALDATA:

NAME: AGE:

zt?

First Middle Last

ADDRESS CITY STATE

Person to be notified in case of emergency

Relationship

ADDRESS
gf different &an above)

TELEPHONE: Area Code

CITY STATE ZW

Number

3' $ECLARATIOT: I desire to participate, et my own rish in the acrivity described above- I have
been infamred and fully realize that there are inherent risks and dangers associated with this activify and
that injury cculd result from my participation. However, I knorvinlly and willingly wish to participate
in-lhis activity. I represent that tr will take all safety precautions necsssary thereto, assuming sole andfi:ll personal responsibility for ensuring that all reasonably foreseeable rui'*tv requirernents are met to
my personal satisf,action prior to my active participation in such activity. i rt"i* ihat I am in good
lealth, physically fit to engage in this activity, and have no known medical conditian which could
forreseeably jeopardize my safety during such participation or be aggravated by such participation. As a
condition precedent to my being permitted to elgnge or pmticipatJ in such 

""tioity, 
i personally hereby

lorever release, acqurt dischargq indemni$ and hold hannless the United States, ttr" io**onwealth of
Fennsylvania and their agents' ofFrcerg and employees, &orn any and all causss of action, including
personal injury' illness, death' and property damage, costs, chargis, claims, denands and liabilities of
whatever kiad, name 9f nature io *y manner arising out of or in Lnaection with rny participation in the
indicated activrty- This is not a waiver of any rnJdical benefits or beatmenf which I am entitled to
receive as a soldier or as a family membcr of a sotdier I understaad and agree thet I may be held liablefor any damage or loss to the United States or the Comrnonweatth of penn'sylvania Cot***urrt that is
caused by my negligence, willful misconduct, or fraud while participaticg ir *ir activity- tr further
uaq9erstald that any and all buildings at Fort krdiantown Gap may contain leid paint andlor asbestos andwillingly accept arly respansibility or possible danger associated with those elemenfs-

Signature of Pa*icipant

Printed Name of Participant

Date

ic



The Twen$ Highfy Infantry llivision
Association

Conference and Reunion

sfscrAt, l{s"sqs R$srIssT roRM
Flease inform ysur place of lodging of atry special needs when

making ys$r rcservations.

SPECIAL NEEDS REQT'EST FOR RETJNION FUNCTIONS:
Please prcvide your speeial requirements as ts *etivifies $r
transportation. State the reason for your request aad provide a
detailed explanation of your particutrar need.

Special Need:

Name {pri*t} Signat*re

r{orE+&rsgE L WFOR$TATIO N

Name of l{otel:

Roon Nurnber: Circle one: Grantville or Lickdate

Transportation wiltr be nrovided from the hofeumotel to Fort
Indiantown Gan Conrrxlunitv Club as reqlrested.

\t



't{w {wentY Eig fitfi I&n*ry {Divisi*n frssoi,tn*lnn
REUNION

OF'FPOST BILLETING
HO:TEL/fi{OTEL INF'ORMATI OIY SIIE E T

*{edse se sure to *entisn "zgrfi {Division {f#adon" wfiffi
yoar resefi)ati,ow to recsive tfu dtscounted rate,

MAINSThY SUITES
Grantville

Exit 88 offI-81 $or north or south exits)
105 Kelly Court

Grantville, pa l?02g
Telephon e; {7 17} 469-1 S51

Rooms have been reserved for the period of slednesday, g september
tlqor:gh $ afurdary' !lsepte{.r}ber-20 1 0- costger loo* i,,*.,r.rrty dollars
($70.ss) per night King or eueen. your reservations must be made by
August 20, 2010. You must eall the sbove telepkone naffeber te rnake
reservations. Your payment is due upon departure- A continental breakfast
feafuring hot and cold iterns is available-

HAMP'TIONINN
Grantville

Exit 80 offI-81 gor nonth or south exits)
255 Bow Creek Road
Grantville, pA lTSZg

Telephone: (?L$ 469-?699

Rooms have been reserved for the period of wednesday, g september
through saturday 11 septernber 20tr0. cost per room is eighry doilars
($8o.oo; per night. your reservations must be made by Augusi 20, 20i0"
You must csII the shove telephone murnber to wake resewatiens. your

inental breakfast is available.

ALL ROOMS ARE NON-SMOKING UIYLCSS OTIIERWISE RSQ{'EST.ED

lz



ffie {wewtj Ei6 fr*& Inf**try *iTlisisrs frsss*i*tien
REUNION

OFF POST BILLETTNG
I{O TEL/I\{ OTEL INFORMATION SHEE T

Q&ase 6e sure to mcn*ion "2&6 *ivisinn fuuwion " wfien
*w{ing your reserv{ltiora to recsiT)e tfie discouxtedrate.

DAYS INN - GRANTYILLE
Exit 8(} aff I-81 $or uorth or ssutk exits)

225 Bow Creek Road
Gr*nfville, PA 17S28

Telephoce {71} 469-S631

Rooms have been reserved for the pericd of Wednesday, 8 September
through Safurday, 11 September 20tr0. Cost per room is $80.99 per night.
Your reservations must be made byAugustz*,20tr8.
You m*st caII the sbove telepkone auxrcber to mske reservatis,ns, Ybur
payment is due upon deparfure. A continental break{ast is available.

HOLII}AY INN - GRANTVILLE
Exit 8S offI-8l $*r north or sauth exits)

6$4 Station Road
Grantville, PA 17028

Telephone (71") 469-0661

Rooms have been reserved for the period of Wednesday, I September
through Saturday, 11 September 2AL0. Cost per room is ninefy-five doltrars
($95.00) per night. Your reservations must be made byAugustza,zolg. 

.

You mast eall tke abope telephone number to rc*ke resewstions. yow
payment is due upon departure. There are fwo restaurants available and the
Winners Circle Saloon, for your dining pleasure.

ALL RCOMS ARE NON-SMOKING {'NLESS OTImRWISE REQITESTED

r3



l{fr.e {wentj frigfitfr rnferctry {Divisi*w Assscistisn
RET]NION

OFF POST BILLETING
I{OTEL/IVIOTEL INF'ORMATI ON SI{EET

g{e&$e 6e sare to n e*tb& "2&E (fuivisb* fguxiorc 
* w6c*

mafuing joar resewations *o receirle tfre {kcounte{rate.

DAYS INN - LEBANONILICKDALE
Exit 90 off I-81
3 Everest La*e

Jonestown, Pa. 17038
Telephone: (717) 865-4064

Rooms have been reserved for the period of wednesday, 8 Septernber
through Saturday, 1i September 2010. Cost per room is fifty-five doliars
($55.S0) per night double or sb*y-fivo dollars.{$653$) per rright deluxe
roorn. Your reservations must be made by August}*, ZA1A.
You mxst eall the sbove telephone number ts mske reservati*ns, Your
payrnent is due upon departwe. A continental breakfas: is available.
Your reserryation code is 288 Division Reunion,

QUALTTY rNN - JONESTSWN
Exit 9$ offI-8l

16 Marsanna Lane
Jonestown, Pa. 17038

Telephon e: (7 17) 865-6600

Rooms have been reserved for the perio of V/ednesday 8 September
through Saturday, 11 September 2010. Cost per room is sevenfy dollars
($70.00) per night double or sixty dollars ($60.00) per night single King per
room. Your reservations must be made by August ZA, Zgl0.
You masl eoll the above telephone nuwber to rnalrc reservstions" Yor:r
payment is due upon departure- A continental breakfast is available.

ALL RGOMS ARE NON.SMOKING UI\ILESS OTHERWISE REQUESTED

l.t



The Twenty-Eighth rnfcntry rlivisicn Asscciatien
Rennion and Ccnference

g-Mail address:

Nanes:

The fsllowing tr*nsportation is required fram aud te the fcll*wing tern*inals

Telephone number:

Number of persans in y*rr parfy:

Railroad and Bus S&tion - Harrisburg:

Arrival Da*e:

Carrier:

Ilepcrfure Date:

Carrier:

Earrisburg f nter*ational Airport

Arrival llste:

Carrien

Beparture Date:

Carrier:

Time:

Arrival l{*mber:

Time:

Deparfrre Flnmber:

Time:

Arrivat Numberl

Time:

Beparture Ntnber:

jg



ATTENTION
AS S O CtrATEOIN N,{Eh4[tsERS

DUE TO COI{STRUCTION PROJECTS AT
F"SR.T"INDXAI{TOW}{ GAPO WE WTLL NOT
tsE GETTTNGtsTLLETTING O}q PGST" FOR
THtr zOX& REUN{IOINU ALL PERSO}NN{EL
WILL tsE REQUIREX) TG USE OFF POST
HOTtrLS $Rh/{OTELS"

Watrcer K. Chnliola Tr"tpffiL
?8th xnf" Ilivision
Assoeiation

q-

iG_
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tr*#.#*F{ruFr,i*,#*.*
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EMERGENCY C$}qTACT
IlTFORMATION

Iu the event your family or lsved ane needs to reach y*u
in regard to an emerge$cy while you are atterading the

reunion:

Please havc yorsr famrly or lov*d sne first r*ntae€ yCInr
hoteumotel during the everaing or nigbffime hsnrs.

During daylight *surs only, please confact The Fort

:"Uiaatown 
Gap Prolice $_eparfm ent

71?-861-200CI"

Please inform the officer that you are attempting to
reach sn atfendee of "The 2gth rnfantry Division

Association Reuniontt.

You witt be required to provide your full name and a
telephon€ number af which you will be available fer a

return call.

It may take an extended period of tinne for the *f{ieer to
locate the reunion attendee. Please remain ayailable at
the number you pravided until ysu receive a refurn e*ll"
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Sfte 28e Sbfs&lsg $*ttdlw* {{*o*tistist '
,t1rEtHBga$t{ t P & P P F-ICA rt$tr AlitD .ltt$fit{tAr" n}&tF$ 8€r$€[#AL F0FS6

l{arne SSN
l,asr Firs:t lxst Fnur DigiG

Address
Srcct Address. agartwat NumbEr, Etc

Date oftsirltr
Citt'

I-iome Fho*e

Status

E-mai1

Dates of Servic.e

{AcfiteCuard M-lJay} {Retircd} ff*raler Cuard} (Other)
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